
Huond Methodist
¦ Charge

Grady Barrtnprr Pastor

[ DELLWOOD
HH- church School Ta> lot
U superintendent
^Evening Worship

Blhoir practice.
K SI'S, will nieet the

^Htlis Sam McCrary

¦zAKETII CHAPEL

K'.SCS at the home of
H-d Kirkpatrick.

Hchurch School. Jack Ar-

superintendent
B-Morning Worship.
HIYF.
Hfouth Choir practice.

^Eraser Meeting.
^Bdult Choir practice.

Huaple grove

^Btforning Worship. St i

^Ehc pastor.
^¦Sunday School. Leonard
B>ed. superintendent.
¦DAY.
^Bhildrcns Choir practice
^Edults' Choir practice.

Iide Baptist Church
>v. Paul Groifan, Pastor
IVY.
it..Business meeting,
m..Sunday School les-
t by the pastor.

m .Sunday School. Lew-
Hs, Superintendent, in

re classes for all ages and
ion is extended to any-
ttend who does not go
to church services,

t..Training Union. Edgar
Director in charge. The
ixtends a cordial invita-
is service.
11.--Sermon by the pas-

11..Coltaga prayer meet-
place to lie announced
orning.

East Waynesville
baptist cnurch
huuuu.Mi Dal * K

The Rev. itobtrri »nop«, Jr, Pastor
Lome c, and let us go up to

the mountain ot me Loru, u the
nouse ji me Uod 01 Jacob; and lie
will teacn us ms ways, ana we w:ll
walk in ms pains; lor oui ot Zion
shall go torin tn»* taw, and the
word 01 the Lord trom Jerusalem."
ae.iUAY-

10:U0 a.m..Sunday School. Earl
Masnourn. Superintendent.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship
Service. Message hy the pastor.

3.00 p.in .Service at Dixon Rest
Home at Hazolwood.

7:00 p.m. . Sang Service and
Worship Service. Message hy the
pastor.
vVKD.NESDAY .
7:00 p.m..Prayer meeting and

Song Service. Bible Study in the
Book of Acts.

If you are not attending Sunday
School or Church anywhere, we in¬
vite you to come worship with us.
Visitors arc welcome.

I
Fairview Baptist

Church
PLOTTS CREEK

The Rev. Carl Cook. Pastor
SUNDAY.
Sunday School.10 a.m. Claude

McLean, Superintendent.
Sermon by the pastor.2nd and

4th Sunday mornings and 1st and
3rd Sunday nights.

Woodland Baptist
Church

MEDFORD FARM COMMUNITY
The Kev. G. W. Jameson, Pastor
FRIDAY.

7:30 p.m..Prayer meeting at the
home of Manuel Lde in Clyde.
SUNDAY.

0:45 a.m..Sunday School. Yar-
dy Fugate, Supt.

11:00 a.m. . Morning Worship.
Message by the pastor.

6:45 p.m..Training Union. Har¬
den Stephenson, director.

7:45 p.m. . Evening Worship.
Message by the pastor.
WEDNESDAY.

7:00 p.m..Mid-week Prayer Ser¬
vice.

¦ The Grace of God
HE SENDS HIS SON TO DIE FOR OUR SINS

Luke lo -.ll-ih: Ephrsians 2:1-10; TifM.s 2:11-1',; 1 Joh>i 1,10. I

¦K\\MA\ CAMPBELL

^H'AP.ABLK of our lesson
in Perea, on the east

^Hthe Jordan river, in Jan-

^¦90 A.D.
¦ told the Parable of the
¦ son at a time when He

criticised for receiving
^hnd eating with them. He
Hi the Parable of the lost
Hid the shepherd's rejoic-
Hi the lost lamb was found

^Hored to the fold.

^¦tain man had two sons:
I younger of them said to
Her, Father, give jne the
¦of goods that faLleth to

he (the father) divided
Hm his living."
¦ explained in our lesson
Hat this action was accord¬
ant old Jewish law which
H cust iry that when a

Haculties were failing, his
Hild demand that he abdi-
H give them their portions

^Hoods, but they must care
H as long as he lived.

^Bg in the Parable sug-
father's faculties were

^¦however, but the demand
^H portion of his father's
^Has not an unusual one.
Hhcr immediately gave to

^Hi his portion, which, ac-
H to law was one-half or

bread enough and to spare, and I
perish with hunger!

"I Will arise and go to my fa¬
ther, and will say unto him. Fa¬
ther, I have sinned against
heaven, and before thee, and am

no more worthy to be called thy
son; make me as one of your
hired servants."
He was learning, wasn't he.

"the hard way," as we say?
Home must have looked like
heaven to him as he thought of
it, and we may suppose he won¬

dered why he had left it.
So he went home.walking all

the way, we may surmise. What
would be his reception? Would
his people refuse to let him in?
Would they scold and rave at
him ?

"But when he was a great way
off, his father saw him, and had
compassion, and ran, and fell on

his neck, and kissed him.
"And the son said unto him.

Father, I have sinned against
heaven, and in thy sight, and am

no more worthy to be called thy
son."

However, the father called to
his servants to bring forth the
best clothes and put them on him,
and a ring on his finger (a sign of
dignity) and shoes on his feet.
And he ordered the servants to
kill a fatted calf and prepare a

E MEMORY VERSE
r?ui w love, nof that we loved God, but that He loved us. I
»l His Son to be the propitiation for our sins..I John 1:10. I

Id to the younger of that
Mer brother.
did this young man want
ion of his father's posses-
From what followed it
hat he was tired of stay-
home and wanted to get
fid be on his own.
not many days after the

f son gathered all together,k his journey into a far
L and there he wasted his
fce in riotous living."
po many young people hekppreeiate the love and
|s of home and had a great

15 to go away where he
o as he pleased without
». Also, like many such
people, he was not wise
to direct his own life in
ctive ways, but lived riot-
Inldly, spending his moneyL until it was all gone,
in this far country aIstruck, and without funds

[an to want. And he went
lied himself to a citizen of
HBtry; and he sent him|c fields to feed swine."Iiat he would have despised¦ andM humiliated to do.Igladly now, in his misery.I'l n looked hungrily at the¦he swine ate, but no man¦ him. Then "he ('ame toft" and said, "Mow maViyftrvants of my father's haveIk >»¦¦¦ -¦

feast
"For this my son was dead,

and is alive again; he was lost,
and is found, And they began to
be merry."
Many of the children will be

able to picture the scene because

they will have brothers, uncles,
cousins or friends who have re¬

turned from far countries where
they have been serving their
country.
They know what it means to

rejoice at the return of some

loved one. Members of the fam¬

ily older than themselves may
have returned from far away, and
have been welcomed home to love
nit comfort after much suffering.
We all have sinned, some

grievously, but God will forgive
us, if we truly repent and ask
Him, for "God, being rich in

mercy, for His great love where¬
with He loved us.

"For the grace of God that
brlngeth salvation hath appeared
to all men, teaching us that deny¬
ing ungodliness and worldly lusts,
wc should live soberly, righteous¬
ly, and godly, in this present
world."

Clod loved us and loves us still,
as our Memory Verse says:
"Herein is love, not that we loved
God, but that He loved us, and
sent His Son to be the propitia¬
tion of cur sins."
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Johnny's all mixed up! His coat rumpled and
twisted! Buttons all wrong!
Do you know what Johnny's trouble is? He got a

bad start. He poked the first button in the wrong hole.

You see, that first button is all-important. Unless Johnny
gets that one right, the other buttons will never follow in

pattern.
Johnny's first years are all-important, too. Without the proper
Christian training, Johnny will get all mixed up inside.
He will learn bad habits, dishonesty, untruthfulness. His

life will become rumpled and twisted.

Bring your Johnny to Sunday School and Church.
Help Johnny to a right start. The rest of his life will

follow in the Christian pattern.
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THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .ALL FOR THE CHURCHThe Church is the greatest (actor on earth forthe building of character and good citizenshipIt is a storehouse of spiritual values Without a \strong Church, neither democracy nor civilizationcan survive There are four sound reasons why $«every person should attend services regularlyand support the Church, They are: (I) For hisown sake (2) For his children's sake. (3) For thesake of his community and nation. (4) For thesake of the Church itself, which needs his moraland material support Plan to go to church regu¬larly and read your Bible daily.
DayBook Chapter Veraea

>
Sunday Genesis t1-13f
Monday Genesis 41*5.Tuesday Genesis 2524-34Wednesday........... Mark 1017-27Thursday Luke 1215-34Friday Acts 1722-34Saturday ,.I Thesialonians 41-12
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H. M. Allen, Jr.
Allen's Creek Phone 6-6562

Allison Construction Co., Inc.
. Asphalt Paving .

Balsam Rd. GL 6-5621

Allison & Duncan Oil Co.
Suppliers of Sinclair Products

Dial GL 6-3921 Haselwood

Belk - Hudson

"Home of Better Values"

Central Cleaners
"Superior Cleaning and Pressing"

Church & Montgomery Sts., Dial GL 6-3671
Waynes?tile, N. C.

Charles' Shell Service
Balaam Road Haselwood

Charlie's Drive-In
Owners . Charlie Woodard

and Jimmie Williams
Complete 24-Hour Service

W. B. Dillard's
Builder's Supply & Hardware Co.
.^'Complete Line of BuUding Materials"

Main at Academy Phone 6-5443

Farmers Exchange
"Dealers in Quality Seeds"

Feeds - Fertilizers - Insecticides
Ashevifle Rd. Phone 6-5335

Farmers Hardware and Supply Co.
"Quality and Service At Reasonable Prices"

Depot Street GL 6-4169

Firestone Home & Auto
Supply Store

Bill Cobb Waynesville Dial GL 6-3071

Kurt Gans
JEWELER

"Something from the Jeweler Is
Always Something Special"

Garrett Furniture Co., Inc.
Dial GL 6-5323

Haywood Builders Supply Co.
"Where There Is A Material Difference-

Depot Street Dial GL 6-6651

.¦
-1

Haywood County Farmers Cooperative
. Feeds Seeds, Fertiliser .

216 DepotSt. Phone 6-4621

Haywood Electric
Membership Corporation

Asheville Road GL 6-4666

Haywood Esso Distributor, Inc.
. Ileatine Oils .

Day Phone 6-5036 Night Phone 6-4273

Kaiser's Book Store
Office Supplies . Toys . Gifts .

Cameras . Books
Main St GL 6-3691

.

R. R. Kibbe, Jr., Consignee
Fuel Oil and Kerosene
. Prompt Delivery .

Railroad St. 11 Phone 6-4591

I

Liner and Sheehan
Laundry and Cleaners

Dial GL 6-42S1

C. A. Miller & Co.
Plumbing - Heating

405 Depot St Phone 6-5341 ,

Penland Brothers Refrigeration Co.
Sale* and Serriw

"Everything: in Commercial Refrlgetattna"
Dial GL 6-5233 WaU Street

Potts Motor Company
Sales - WILLYS - Service

<05 Haywood St. Dial GL 6-3661

Rogers Electric Company
Sales and Service of All Electrical Appliances
437 Main St Waynesville Dial GL 6-6351

Spaldon's Drive-In
.RESTAURANT. *

Dial GL 6-5531

Smoky Mountain Self-Service Grocery
. Free Delivery .

Balsam Rd. Phone 6-6565

Turner's Store
"Never Buy Before You Try Turner*^

Waynesville Auto Parts
Wholesalers of Standard Parts A Aeeemerta
<08 Haywood St Dial GL 6-53X1

Waynesville Radio Service
Waynesville's Leading Radia and TV Santa M

116 Miller Street Dial GL 6-5*11 H
w' "**¦
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